20 - 21.2.2006
香港大會堂音樂廳
Concert Hall, Hong Kong City Hall

為了讓大家對這次演出留下美好印象，請切記在節目開始前關掉手錶、無㵟電話及傳
呼機的響鬧裝置。會場內請勿擅自攝影、錄音或錄影，亦不可飲食和吸煙，多謝合作。
To make this performance a pleasant experience for the artists and other members of the audience,
PLEASE switch off your alarm watches, MOBILE PHONES and PAGERS. Eating and drinking, unauthorised
photography and audio or video recording are forbidden in the auditorium. Thank you for your co-operation.
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維也納-柏林樂團

Ensemble Wien-Berlin
維也納-柏林樂團成立於1983年。這
個與別不同的管樂五重奏由五位獨奏
家組成，他們本來是維也納和柏林愛
樂樂團的首席樂師，為了更好地合作
室樂演出，決定成立維也納- 柏林樂
團。五位獨奏家很快就在音調與音樂
上融為一體，大家都付出心思與
樂念，共發展一個充實而有活力的
樂團。
多年來，維也納-柏林樂團以管樂五重
奏為核心，經常與其他音樂家合作，
特別是傑出弦樂演奏家和鋼琴家；樂
團也與嘉芙蓮．丹露等電影明星合作
灌錄唱片，收錄如德布西《比利第斯之
歌》等作品，藉以擴充室樂曲目，加添
趣味。
維也納-柏林樂團自成立初期，已於多
個國際重要音樂節亮相，大受好評，
包括薩爾茨堡音樂節、佛羅倫斯大音
樂節、拉文納音樂節、瑞士琉森音樂
節、史特拉沙音樂節、意大利羅韋雷
托莫扎特音樂節及日本札幌音樂節；
維也納-柏林樂團也是世界各大音樂廳
常客。
1 9 9 9年春，樂團出現重要人事變動
─ 柏林和維也納愛樂樂團的首席單簧
管及圓號取代了原本的單簧管和圓號
演奏家。樂團曲目越來越注重二十世
紀音樂，並把焦點放在當代作品，而
節目也常常圍繞特定主題去編排。

The Ensemble Wien-Berlin was founded in 1983
as a wind quintet with many exceptional
qualities. Five soloists, primarily principal players
with the Vienna and Berlin Philharmonics,
decided to put their joint chamber music
activities on a firm footing. The group quickly
achieved a tonal and musical homogeneity
resulting from the combination of the five
soloists, each contributing his own stimulus and
musical ideas to the development of a rich and
vital whole.
Over the years, with the wind quintet as nucleus,
the Ensemble has regularly cooperated with
other musicians, especially outstanding stringplayers and pianists. They have also
collaborated with famous films stars, like
Catherine Deneuve, recording works such as
Debussy’s Chansons de Bilitis, extending their
chamber music repertoire to include a wide and
interesting range.
Since they first began, the Ensemble has always
been enthusiastically acclaimed at all the major
international festivals including the Salzburger
Festspiele, Maggio Musicale Florence, Ravenna
Festival, Lucerne Festival, Stresa Festival,
Rovereto Mozart Festival and Sapporo Festival.
They have also become regular guests at the
most important concert halls worldwide.
In spring 1999, there was a major change within
the Ensemble. The former clarinet and horn players
were replaced by the principal leaders for clarinet
and horn from the Berlin and Vienna Philharmonics.
Increasingly the repertoire of the Ensemble reflects
20th century music, with a stronger focus on
contemporary works, and their programmes have
also been given a more thematic emphasis.
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（左起）諾伯特．特包爾、米蘭．特科維克、沃爾夫岡．舒爾茨、舒德芬．多爾、漢斯約克．謝林伯杰
(from left) Norbert Täubl, Milan Turkovic, Wolfgang Schulz, Stefan Dohr and Hansjörg Schellenberger

另外，維也納-柏林樂團常與鋼琴家合
作，令節目更多姿多采，包括詹士．
萊文、阿歷山大．朗傑志、舒德芬．
費拉達爾、依麗莎伯．列翁絲卡雅、
艾蓮娜．巴舒基洛娃等等，當然還有
跟樂團經常合作的莫里基歐．波里
尼。
2003年，世界各大音樂節及音樂廳都
為維也納- 柏林樂團二十週年紀念誌
慶，在各地慶祝活動中，樂團獲邀擔
任駐蘇黎世藝術家、參與波恩貝多芬
音樂節、瑞士琉森音樂節、薩爾茨堡
音樂節及維也納音樂節，以及於歐美
巡迴演出；更榮獲瑞士琉森音樂節賞
識，特別委約沃爾夫岡．里姆恩為樂
團創作新曲。
2006年是莫扎特誕生二百五十週年紀
念，樂團成員應邀在世界各大音樂廳
的莫扎特管樂協奏曲演出中擔任管樂
獨奏。
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In addition the variety of their programmes are
enriched by pianists such as James Levine,
Alexander Lonquich, Stefan Vladar, Elisabeth
Leonskaja, Elena Bashkirova to name a few, as
well as their regular collaboration with Maurizio
Pollini.
In 2003 the Ensemble’s 20th birthday was
celebrated at major Festivals and concert halls
around the world. In the course of these
celebrations, the Ensemble Wien-Berlin was
invited to become the Artists-in-Residence in
Zurich; they appeared at the Bonn BeethovenFest, the Lucerne, Salzburg and Vienna Festivals;
and toured through the US and Europe. The
Lucerne Festival honoured the Ensemble with a
commissioned work by Wolfgang Rihm.
In 2006 Mozart’s 250th birthday celebration year,
the members of the Ensemble have been invited
as soloists to perform the Mozart wind concertos
in numerous concert halls around the world.

Musicians Biographies

團員介紹
沃爾夫岡．舒爾茨

長笛

Wolfgang Schulz

Flute

沃爾夫岡．舒爾茨現任維也納愛樂樂
團首席長笛，是譽滿國際的獨奏家及
室樂演奏家，並擔任維也納音樂大學
教授。

Wolfgang Schulz is the Principal flautist of the
Vienna Philharmonic and an internationally
acclaimed soloist and chamber musician. He is
also a professor at the Vienna University of
Music.

漢斯約克．謝林伯杰

Hansjörg Schellenberger

雙簧管

Oboe

漢斯約克．謝林伯杰是柏林海頓合奏
團的創辦人及總監，並在柏林愛樂樂
團擔任首席雙簧管至2001年；現為自
由身音樂家，在世界各地指揮及擔任
獨奏演出。

Hansjörg Schellenberger is the founder and
director of the Haydn-Ensemble Berlin, and was
the Principal oboist of the Berlin Philharmonic
until 2001. Currently he is a freelance artist
conducting and performing as a soloist
worldwide.

諾伯特．特包爾

Norbert Täubl

單簧管

Clarinet

諾伯特．特包爾現任維也納愛樂樂團
首席單簧管，並任維也納室樂團及維
也納管樂八重奏的獨奏單簧管；此
外，特包爾也有擔任獨奏家及室樂演
奏家，國際知名。

Norbert Täubl is the Principal clarinettist of the
Vienna Philharmonic, and soloist in the Vienna
Chamber Ensemble and the Vienna Wind Octet.
In addition Täubl has worked internationally as
soloist and chamber musician.

米蘭．特科維克

Milan Turkovic

巴松管

Bassoon

米蘭．特科維克活躍於世界各地音樂
會，擔任獨奏及指揮，現為維也納古
樂合奏團及紐約林肯中心室樂協會成
員，也是維也納音樂大學教授。

Milan Turkovic participates in concerts
throughout the world as a soloist and conductor.
He is member of the Concentus Musicus Vienna
and the Chamber Society of the Lincoln Center,
New York, and is also a professor at the Vienna
University of Music.

舒德芬．多爾

Stefan Dohr

圓號

舒德芬．多爾現任柏林愛樂樂團首席
圓號，是國際知名的獨奏家及室樂演
奏家，亦擔任柏林卡拉揚學院教授。

Horn

Stefan Dohr is the Principal horn-player of the
Berlin Philharmonic. He is an internationally
renowned soloist and chamber musician and is
also a professor at the Herbert von Karajan
Academy in Berlin.

德國漢莎航空公司為維也納-柏林樂團團員提供航空服務
Members of Ensemble Wien-Berlin are flown in by
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Programme 曲 目

2006年2月20日（星期一）
Monday,

20 February 2006

演出長約1小時45分鐘，包括一節15分鐘中場休息
Running time: approximately 1 hour and 45 minutes with a 15 minute inter val

莫扎特 (1756-1791)
D大調長笛、小提琴、中提琴、
大提琴四重奏，K285
快板
慢板－直接引入
迴旋曲

降B大調巴松管及大提琴
奏鳴曲，K292
降E大調圓號、小提琴、雙中提琴、
大提琴五重奏，K407
快板
行板
快板

－中場休息－

F大調雙簧管、小提琴、中提琴、
大提琴四重奏，K370
快板
慢板
迴旋曲：快板

A大調單簧管及弦樂五重奏，
K581
快板
小廣板
小步舞曲
小快板和變奏

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
Quartet in D major for flute, violin,
viola and cello, K285
Allegro
Adagio – attacca
Rondeau

Sonata in B flat major for bassoon and
cello, K292
Quintet in E flat major for horn,
violin, 2 violas and cello, K407
Allegro
Andante
Allegro

– Interval –

Quartet in F major for oboe, violin,
viola and cello, K370
Allegro
Adagio
Rondeau: Allegro

Quintet in A major for clarinet and
string quartet, K581
Allegro
Larghetto
Menuetto
Allegretto con Variazioni
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樂 曲 介 紹 Programme Notes

弦樂四重奏 ─
四個智者的對話
文：羅伯特．特恩布爾

終日為生計張羅的音樂家，莫扎特物色到

使不是專家，也能明白莫扎特的

當時最優秀的樂師，這些樂師的技能與贊
助人的委約，對他來說同樣重要。在這些

室樂作品可稱得上他最上乘之
作。這些樂曲變化之多，令人驚

現實條件下，莫扎特好些管樂室樂名作的
誕生，實非偶然。

訝，足以展示莫扎特很多音樂想法，尤其
展示了他無時無刻對新組合和音色的不懈

管樂室樂作品遍佈莫扎特各個創作階段。

即
追求。

在他的四首弦樂及長笛四重奏中，三首是
早期作品，寫於1777至1778年「曼海姆時

十八世紀中葉，樂器製作大有進步，尤其
木管樂器。而且，隨着三重奏鳴曲 ─ 本

期」。莫扎特接受了富有的荷蘭企業家委
約，創作這些樂曲；他在書信中稱委約者

質為巴洛克的曲式，由兩件樂器（通常是小
提琴）在固定低音聲部（大提琴或數字低音）

為「德尚」，極 可能就是威廉 ．凡 ．布烈
頓．德崇之誤。這三首樂曲都採用了「協奏

上以模仿法進行 ─ 顯得老套而沒落，器
樂聲部的「獨立性」越來越重要，寫法也日

式」風格，與其說弦樂參與音樂對話、演奏
主題素材，倒不如說是把弦樂當伴奏，儘

趨成熟。到了海頓的傑出四重奏，較「民
主」的新寫法正式確立：所有樂器在展現音

管樂器間略有模仿。

樂素材上變得同樣重要。

第一首D大調長笛、小提琴、中提琴、大
提琴四重奏，K285毫無疑問是最出色的一

莫扎特弦樂四重奏延續了海頓的方向 ─
歌德將這些樂曲比作四個智者的對話。莫

首。樂曲首、尾兩個樂章活潑輕快，包括
一首精力充沛的迴旋曲，做成甚有特色的

扎特很喜歡弦樂四重奏這種演奏組合，公
開演出時更親自拉奏中提琴。

舞動倚音。當中三十五小節的〈慢板〉尤其
動人，顯示作曲家運用聲響營造哀傷氣氛
的技巧進步。

可是，他實驗性最強的室樂作品中，好些
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是為弦樂及管樂器而寫的，因此，莫扎特
很快就揣摩到多種管樂器的可塑性 ─ 雙

降B大調巴松管及大提琴奏鳴曲，K292在
1775年寫於慕尼黑，比K285早兩年，大概

簧管、長笛以外，還有較「新」的樂器巴松
管，以及他情有獨鍾的單簧管。作為一個

是達狄逸思．凡．杜尼茲男爵的委約作
品。杜尼茲男爵是業餘巴松管手，經常為

朋友舉辦沙龍音樂會，他一定為這作品而
樂透：樂曲的巴松管部分寫得極其出色，

年）寫作的單簧管協奏曲一樣，同樣為安
東．史達德勒而寫，而且兩曲也同樣的震

充份炫耀巴松管的表達能力，雖然大提琴
處理素材時也毫不遜色。

撼人心。

降E大調圓號、小提琴、雙中提琴、大提琴

莫扎特與史達德勒交情深厚，史達德勒的
經濟陷入困境時，即使自身難保，莫扎特

五重奏，K407是一系列六首獨奏室樂作品
中的最後一首，1782年底寫於維也納。

也會出手相助。不過，莫扎特也該覺得得
到了很好的回報，因為史達德勒的首演被

莫扎特的寫作靈感來自技藝超群的圓號演

當時一位樂評人評道「柔和可愛，凡有感情
的人都沒法抗拒」。莫扎特自從在倫敦聽過

奏家格納茲．萊特格普。萊特格普來自薩
爾茨堡，也是一位熱心的乾酪商，他啟發

單簧管演奏後，便一生鍾情於這種樂器，
他後期所有的歌劇都用上單簧管，尤其《蒂

了莫扎特創作著名的圓號協奏曲；這些作
品都帶有一點幽默感，足見莫扎特很欣賞

托的仁慈》。

萊特格普：全曲有活力之餘卻帶幾分輕
浮。莫扎特首次用兩把中提琴取代較常用

莫扎特尤其鍾愛單簧管的中音區，其音色
溫和，跟中提琴、大提琴的聲音可謂水乳

的第一、二小提琴配搭，通過聲音的轉
變，恰到好處地營造〈行板〉的親切氣氛，

交融。這種聲音很適合所謂莫扎特晚期風
格的緩慢樂章，作曲家明顯想效法巴赫，

同時不失〈快板〉表現的愉快爽朗。

以美妙絕倫的情感表達為目標，水平遠超
同代所有作品。即使琶音音型和一掠而過

F大調雙簧管、小提琴、中提琴、大提琴四
重奏，K370寫於1781年，適逢莫扎特的

的音階也顯得優美端莊。

傑作嚴肅歌劇《伊多明尼奧》接近完成。莫
扎特很高興能結識到雙簧管演奏家費德烈

在莫扎特獻給海頓的弦樂四重奏，主題素
材在樂器之間穿來插去，精采無比，富於

克．拉姆，拉姆演奏時的情感表達極有深
度，音色優美，備受時人推崇。

動感；同樣的手法，在這首五重奏卻顯得
懶洋洋。終曲由富民歌特色的主題及六個

此曲豐富多姿、寫法圓熟，可能與此有關

變奏組成，在在顯示出莫扎特儘管正值人
生低潮、時日無多，其魅力依然絲毫沒有

─ 雖然這時莫扎特的表現力也已達到穩
定的高水平。跟莫扎特的長笛四重奏相

減退。

比，此曲的弦樂寫法密集得多，其中D小
調的〈慢板〉音色清新可人，美不勝收；迴
旋曲則光采四射，並包含了莫扎特最有名
的音樂玩笑之一 ─ 連續十三小節，四四
拍子跟六八拍子同時出現。
莫扎特A大調單簧管及弦樂五重奏，K581
是他豐盛晚期的作品，而且可能是他室樂
作品中的巔峰之作。此曲跟一年後（1791
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A conversation between
four intelligent people
by Robert Turnbull

I

t doesn’t take a connoisseur to
appreciate that Mozart’s chamber
works count among his greatest
compositions. In their astonishing diversity,
they reveal much about his musical thinking
and in particular his relentless, one could
say, restless search for new combinations
and sonorities.
It was the mid 18th century, a period of
great advances in the manufacture of
musical instruments, especially
w o o d w i n d s . M o r e o v e r, w i t h t h e
abandonment of the old fashioned Trio
Sonata, essentially a Baroque form in which
two instruments (usually violins) play in
imitation above a fixed bass in the cello or
continuo, ‘independence’ of instrumental
voice assumed greater importance and
gained greater sophistication. By the time
of Haydn’s great quartets, a new, more
‘democratic’ mood had been established
where all instruments carried equal
importance in conveying the musical
material.

Mozart’s string quartets continue Haydn’s
line of thinking — Goethe likened them to
a conversation between four intelligent
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people. The composer himself enjoyed the
medium and played the viola in public.
However, some of his most experimental
chamber music was written for strings and
wind instruments, and he was quick to
realise the expressive capabilities of not only
the oboe and flute, but the relatively ‘new’
bassoon and more especially the clarinet,
an instrument with which he retained a
special affinity throughout his life. A working
everyday musician who endured long
periods of living, as it were, ‘hand to mouth’,
Mozart sought out the finest instrumentalists
of his day and was dependent on their
expertise as well as the commissions from
patrons. It’s no accident that a number of
his most famous wind chamber pieces
emerged out of these necessities.
The wind chamber music spans Mozart’s
entire career. Three out of four of his strings
and flute quartets, all youthful works from
his Mannheim period between 1777 and
1778, were the result of commissions from
a wealthy Dutch entrepreneur who Mozart
referred to in his letters as De Jean, a
corruption most probably of Dejong as in
Willem Van Britten Dejong. In all three,
Mozart has adopted the concertante style,
in which the strings accompany rather than
share the dialogue and thematic material,

though there is some imitation between
instruments.
The first of these, Quartet in D major for
flute, violin, viola and cello, K285, is
undoubtedly the best, boasting lively outer
movements including a perky rondo which
makes a feature of dancing appogiaturas.
The 35 bar B minor adagio is especially
lovely and represents a clear advance in
the composer’s ability to create an elegiac
mood in the choice of sonority.

pairing, a change of sonority that is
wonderfully successful in fostering an
atmosphere of intimacy in the andante
without detracting from the cheerfulness of
the allegros.

The Sonata in B flat major for bassoon
and cello, K292, written in Munich two
years earlier in 1775, was probably a
commission from Baron Thaddeus von
Durnitz, an amateur bassoonist who
created numerous salon performances for
his friends. Durnitz must have been
flattered. The piece is superbly written for
the bassoon to show off the instrument’s
expressive powers, though the cello part
is by no means subordinate in the treatment
of material.

The Quartet in F major for oboe, violin,
viola and cello, K370, was written in 1781
when Mozart was putting the finishing
touches on his great opera serial Idomeneo.
The composer had been very excited to
meet Friedrich Ramm, a virtuoso oboist
whose playing was lauded by his
contemporaries for its great depth of feeling
and beauty of tone. This might go some
way in explaining the richness and maturity
of this piece, though by this time Mozart
had reached a plateau in his expressive
powers. The string writing is notably denser
than in the flute quartets with a D minor
adagio that breaks new ground in its
sensuousness of tone and a sparkling final
rondo. The latter movement contains one
of Mozart’s famous jokes in the 13 bar
section of 44 against 68 time.

The Quintet in E flat major for horn, violin,
2 violas and cello, K407, was the last of
six solo chamber works, written in Vienna
towards end of 1782. It was inspired by the
great virtuoso Ignaz Leutgeb from Salzburg,
who also happened to be an enthusiastic
cheesemonger. Leutgeb inspired the
composer’s famous horn concertos and
from the humour contained in all these
works, it is clear that Mozart viewed the
man with particular affection: the entire
piece has a kind of frothy vitality. For the
first time, Mozart uses two violas rather
than the usual first and second violin

Mozart’s Quintet in A major for clarinet
and string quartet, K581, comes from his
great late period and is probably the zenith
of his achievement as a composer of
chamber music. It was written for Anton
Stadler, the inspiration for the composer’s
equally astonishing Concerto, written over
a year later in 1791. Stadler was a close
friend who Mozart helped out in dire
economic circumstances when the
composer was hardly in a position to do
so. However Mozart must have felt well
recompensed by Stadler’s playing at the
first performance, described by a
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contemporary critic as “so soft and lovely
that no-one who has a heart could possibly
resist it”.
Mozart held a lifelong fascination for the
clarinet, which he first heard in London, and
included it in all his later operas, notably in
La Clemenza di Tito. He especially loved
the middle register of the instruments and
the subdued tones that blend so
remarkably with the cello and viola
sonorities. It certainly suited the slow
movements of Mozart’s so-called late style,

where the composer was clearly aiming for
a sublimity of expression that hearkened
back to Bach and transcended all other
music of the age. Even the arpeggiated
figures and sweeping scales contain a
sense of poise, while the interplay of
thematic material brilliantly executed with
particular vigour in the string quartets,
dedicated to Haydn, take on a languorous
quality in this quintet. The finale, a set of
six variations based on a folk-like theme,
shows that Mozart at this final, most difficult
stage in his life had lost none of his charm.
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Quartet Members and Profile 四 重 奏 及 成 員 介 紹

薩爾茨堡莫扎特四重奏

Mozarteum Quartet
薩爾茨堡莫扎特四重奏成立於1930年
代。1955年，國際薩爾茨堡莫扎特基
金會接受當時的薩爾茨堡音樂節總監
伯恩哈德．鮑姆格特納的提議，莫扎
特樂團團長可獲授權組織一隊莫扎特
四重奏。按照這個傳統，1998年基金
會獲得莫扎特樂團及莫扎特大學同
意，決定將此重任交給馬克斯．托馬
斯 ─ 莫扎特樂團首席團長。
馬克斯．托馬斯的薩爾茨堡莫扎特四
重奏成立時間雖短，卻已技驚四座，
大獲好評，曾在多個音樂節及音樂廳
演出，包括維也納音樂彩虹節、薩爾
茨堡莫扎特週、艾赫特納赫音樂節、
貝爾根室樂音樂節、布拉提斯拉瓦音
樂節、林茨布魯克納音樂廳、海頓音
樂節及舒伯特音樂節。
顧名思義，莫扎特四重奏這個名字已
說明了其主要曲目，可是，他們除演
出古典時期作品，也熱中於演繹當代
奧地利作曲家的作品，例如舒德爾、
布萊特、皮殊納、特梅斯爾及穆蘭巴
赫。
繼與溫策爾．富克斯（柏林愛樂樂團單
簧管獨奏）灌錄的莫扎特單簧管五重奏
取得驕人成績後，二者又再度攜手灌
錄韋伯的單簧管五重奏；此外，莫扎
特四重奏與馬里耶納．利普夫切克合
作也大獲好評，二者繼而灌錄穆蘭巴
赫的聯篇歌曲《風之牆》。

The Mozarteum Quartet was founded in the
1930s. Since 1955, on the initiative of Bernhard
Paumgartner, director of the Salzburg Festival at
that time and at the discretion of the International
Mozarteum Salzburg Foundation (Internationale
Stiftung Mozarteum), the concertmaster of the
Mozarteum Orchestra may be chosen to form a
Mozarteum Quartet. Following this tradition, the
Foundation decided in 1998, in agreement with
the Mozarteum Orchestra and the University
Mozarteum, to award this prestigious task to
Markus Tomasi, the principal concertmaster of
the Mozarteum Orchestra.
In the short time since its new formation, the
Mozarteum Quartet has already made many
highly acclaimed appearances at numerous
festivals and venues including Klangbogen
Wien, Mozart Week Salzburg, the Echternach
Festival, the Chamber Music Festival Bergen,
the Bratislava Festival, Brucknerhaus Linz, the
Haydn Festival and the Schubert Festival.
The name of the Quartet gives an idea of their
main repertoire. However, besides programming
works by the classical composers the Quartet
also loves to perform pieces by such
contemporary Austrian composers as Schedl,
Breit, Pirchner, Themessl and Mullenbach.
Following their successful recording of Mozart’s
Clarinet Quintet with Wenzel Fuchs, solo
clarinettist of the Berlin Philharmonic, they have
continued the partnership with a recording of
the Weber Clarinet Quintet. A highly acclaimed
collaboration with Marjana Lipovsek led to a
recording of Alexander Mullenbach’s song cycle
In den Wänden des Windes.
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（左起）馬克斯．普切特、馬克斯．托馬斯、赫伯特．連斯伯杰、吉沙．羅姆伯格
(from left) Marcus Pouget, Markus Tomasi, Herbert Lindsberger and Géza Rhomberg

在2004/05樂季，莫扎特四重奏在薩
爾茨堡莫扎特音樂節主辦一系列音樂
會，更於倫敦威格莫爾音樂廳、意大
利米蘭威爾第音樂廳及莫斯科首次演
出。

In the 2004/05 season the Mozarteum Quartet
started its own concert cycle in the Mozarteum
Salzburg and performed debuts at the Wigmore
Hall in London; the Sala Verdi in Milan, Italy; and
in Moscow.

團員介紹

Musicians Biographies

馬克斯．托馬斯

小提琴

馬克斯．托馬斯1983年起擔任薩爾茨
堡莫扎特樂團首席團長，並經常與柏
林愛樂樂團等其他樂團合作。他曾與
多個樂團攜手，擔任小提琴獨奏，足
跡遍及歐洲各地、南北美洲及亞洲。
馬克斯．托馬斯擁有一把馬提奧．戈
弗利勒小提琴。
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Markus Tomasi

Violin

Since 1983 Markus Tomasi has been the first
concertmaster of the Mozarteum Orchestra
Salzburg, while also playing regularly with other
orchestras including the Berlin Philharmonic. He
has appeared as a soloist with many orchestras
and has performed all over Europe, North and
South America and Asia.
Markus Tomasi plays a Matheo Gofriller violin.

吉沙．羅姆伯格

小提琴

吉沙．羅姆伯格肄業於薩爾茨堡莫扎
特學院，1989年成為山多爾．韋格的
薩爾茨堡學院夥伴合奏團成員，1994
至2000年任該團首席第二小提琴。羅
姆伯格經常在歐美、日本各地演奏室
樂及舉行獨奏會，也與夥伴合奏團在
各大型音樂節中演出。
吉沙．羅姆伯格擁有一把1877年製於
米蘭的盧芝．巴翁尼小提琴。

赫伯特．連斯伯杰

中提琴

Géza Rhomberg

Violin

Géza Rhomberg studied at the Mozarteum
Salzburg and in 1989 became a member of
Sandor Végh’s Camerata Academica Salzburg,
where he was principal second violin between
1994 and 2000. He regularly performs chamber
music and recitals throughout Europe, the US
and Japan and has performed with the
Camerata Academica Salzburg at all the major
festivals.
Geza Rhomberg plays a Luigi Bajoni violin, Milan
1877.

Herbert Lindsberger

Viola

赫伯特．連斯伯杰師隨約爾根．蓋思
澤教授，在薩爾茨堡莫扎特學院取得
碩士學位，並在湯瑪士．萊布爾的指
導下完成學業。連斯伯杰是薩爾茨堡
和維也納多個室樂合奏團成員，曾在
歐洲多個音樂節演出，包括耶路撒冷
以色列音樂節和阿得萊德音樂節。
1 9 9 3 年成為薩爾茨堡莫扎特樂團成
員。

Herbert Lindsberger studied with Professor
Jürgen Geise, receiving a master’s degree from
the Mozarteum Salzburg, and completed his
studies under Thomas Reibl. As a member of
numerous Salzburg and Vienna based chamber
music groups, Lindsberger has performed at
many festivals throughout Europe, including the
Israel Festival in Jerusalem and the Adelaide
Music Festival. Since 1993 he has been a
member of the Mozarteum Orchestra.

連斯伯杰演奏用的中提琴，1750年代
於米蘭製造。

Herbert Lindsberger plays a viola made in Milan
in the 1750s.

馬克斯．普切特

Marcus Pouget

大提琴

Cello

馬克斯．普切特就讀於薩爾茨堡莫扎
特學院時，師從韋弗烈德．塔赫茲，
以優異成績取得文憑，1989年獲薩爾
茨堡莫扎特基金頒發伯恩哈德．鮑姆
格特納獎；1991年起任教於薩爾茨堡
莫扎特學院，在薩爾茨堡莫扎特樂團
擔任聲部長，2002年起擔任獨奏大提
琴。普切特參與多個室樂音樂節，巡
迴演奏室樂並主持指揮班，足跡遍及
歐美亞三洲。

Marcus Pouget studied at the Mozarteum
Salzburg with Professor Wilfried Tachezi where
he received his diploma, with distinction, in 1989
and was awarded the Bernhard Paumgartner
Medal by the Mozarteum Foundation. Since
1991 Pouget has taught at the Mozarteum, been
a section leader of the Mozarteum Orchestra
and since 2002 a solo cellist. Chamber music
tours and conducting classes at various
chamber music festivals have taken him
throughout Europe, the US and Asia.

普切特的大提琴1 8 1 0 年代於英國製
造。

Marcus Pouget plays an English cello from the
1810s.

法國航空公司為薩爾茨堡莫扎特四重奏團員提供航空服務
Members of Mozarteum Quartet Salzburg are flown in by
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Programme 曲 目

2006年2月21日（星期二）
Tuesday,

21 February 2006

演出長約1小時45分鐘，包括一節15分鐘中場休息
Running time: approximately 1 hour and 45 minutes with a 15 minute inter val

貝多芬 (1770-1827)
降E大調鋼琴、雙簧管、單簧管、
圓號及巴松管五重奏，作品16
極緩板

不太快的快板
如歌的行板
迴旋曲-不太快的快板

鋼琴 舒德芬．弗拉達爾

舒伯特 (1797-1828)
《枯萎的花朵》引子與變奏曲，
D802，作品160
長笛 沃爾夫岡．舒爾茨
鋼琴 舒德芬．弗拉達爾

－中場休息－

沃爾夫岡．里姆恩 (1952- )
管樂五重奏

Quintet in E flat major for piano, oboe,
clarinet, horn and bassoon, Op 16
Grave/Allegro ma non troppo
Andante Cantabile
Rondo-Allegro ma non troppo
Stefan Vladar piano

Franz Schubert (1797-1828)
Introduction and Variations on
Trockne Blumen, D802, Op 160
Wolfgang Schulz flute
Stefan Vladar piano

– Interval –

Wolfgang Rihm (1952- )
Quintet for Winds

慢板-中板
碎片
慢圓舞曲
如歌的

Adagio-Moderato
Fetzen
Valse Lente
Cantabile

莫扎特

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

(1756-1791)

降E大調鋼琴、雙簧管、單簧管、
圓號及巴松管五重奏，K452
廣板

Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827)

中庸的小快板
小廣板
迴旋曲：小快板

鋼琴 舒德芬．弗拉達爾

(1756-1791)

Quintet in E flat major for piano, oboe,
clarinet, horn and bassoon, K452
Largo/ Allegretto moderato
Larghetto
Rondo: Allegretto
Stefan Vladar piano
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Programme Notes 樂 曲 介 紹

貝多芬
Ludwig Van Beethoven
降E大調鋼琴、雙簧管、單簧管、圓號及巴松管五重奏，作品16
Quintet in E flat major for piano, oboe, clarinet, horn and bassoon, Op 16
貝多芬早期作品風格古典，並奉莫扎
特、海頓的傑作為模範。德裔的貝多
芬定居維也納前曾隨海頓學習。但即
使最早期的作品，也能看出貝多芬企
圖掙脫奏鳴曲式的規範；鋼琴與管樂
五重奏（作品16）是一首出類拔萃的傑
作，當中的抒情色彩已具其成熟風格
的雛型。
貝多芬寫作此曲時，才由故鄉波恩移
居奧地利首都五年。年輕的貝多芬以
敢作敢為的鋼琴大師姿態，出入汰弱
留強的上流社會音樂沙龍，引起了一
陣轟動。作為作曲家，貝多芬服從多
位老師的嚴格要求，包括法蘭茲．薩
利艾里及阿布雷茲貝格，而讓他痛苦
半生的耳聾問題在當時還未出現。
此曲於1797年4月6日由舒潘齊首演，
樂譜於1801年由維也納穆路出版社出
版，題獻給舒瓦岑堡親王；貝多芬也
親自將此曲改編成鋼琴與弦樂版，並
同時出版。

Beethoven’s early music is classical in style and
takes as its models the masterpieces of Mozart
and Haydn, with whom the German composer
studied before settling in Vienna. However, even
in the earliest music there is evidence of a
composer struggling to break the confines of
sonata form, and in the great Quintet Opus 16,
for pianoforte and wind instruments, we
encounter a lyricism that very much looks
forward to his mature style.
The piece was written five years after Beethoven
had arrived in the Austrian capital from his native
Bonn, when the young composer was creating
a considerable stir as a bold piano virtuoso in
the very competitive world of aristocratic
musical salons. As a composer he had
submitted to the rigorous demands of teachers,
Franz Salieri and Albrechtsberger, but was thus
far free of the deafness that was to afflict him
through most of his unhappy life.
First performed on 6th April 1797, by
Schuppanzigh, the Quintet was published by
Mollo in Vienna in 1801 and dedicated to Prince
S c h w a r z e n b u rg . T h e s c o re a p p e a re d
simultaneously arranged for piano and strings
by Beethoven.

舒伯特
Franz Schubert
《枯萎的花朵》引子與變奏曲，D802，作品160

Introduction and Variations on Trockne Blumen, D802, Op 160
除了知道E 小調引子與變奏曲，
D802，寫於1824年，作曲家定居維
也納的時期，人們對此曲所知甚少。
此曲乃舒伯特為好友、深受時人推崇

We know little about Schubert’s Introduction and
Variations in E minor, D802, beyond the fact that
they were written in 1824 when the composer
was resident in Vienna. Penned for his friend
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的長笛高手費迪南．波格納而寫，改
編自舒伯特名曲之一的《枯萎的花朵》
（選自聯篇歌曲《美麗的磨坊女》）是一
首圍繞失戀傷痛、死神臨近的哀歌。
此曲對長笛和鋼琴的技術要求極高，
這或許是此曲極少出現在音樂廳的原
因。舒伯特似乎執意把本來簡單的旋
律，隱藏在一連串華麗的變奏和琶音
樂段况，這對鋼琴家和長笛演奏家的
技巧均是極大的考驗。幸好，作曲家
的魅力和如同神來之筆的旋律，仍清
晰可辨。

－中場休息－

the flautist Ferdinand Bogner, a virtuoso much
admired in his day, it was adapted from one of
Schubert’s great songs Trockne Blumen, a
lament on lost love and approaching death from
the song cycle Die schöne Müllerin.
Technically, the piece is extremely demanding
for both flautist and pianist, which might explain
its rare appearance in the concert hall. Schubert
seems determined to hide the original simple
melody amidst a set of florid variations and
arpeggiated passages that severely tax the
technical skills of both flautist and pianist.
Fortunately, the composer’s charm and his
irrepressible gift of melody remains very much
in evidence.

– Interval –

沃爾夫岡．里姆恩
Wolfgang Rihm
管樂五重奏

Quintet for Winds
管樂五重奏 ─ 我避開這種樂器配搭
有幾十年了。我有我的理由。我覺得
以當代手法寫作管樂五重奏，聲音總
是怪怪的，是種唧唧喳喳、嘰哩呱啦
的情感語言 ─ 這種語言對旋律的線
條性很不利。我一次又一次嘗試寫作
像樣的五重奏，但事與願違，到頭來
樂曲總是變成喜氣洋洋的。即使像荀
伯格管樂五重奏（作品 2 6 ）這等巨著
─ 除了第三樂章引入如歌的線條 ─
儘管結構嚴密，仍不免帶有這種傻
笑、微笑的音質。我覺得難以處置。
老是有些東西在唧唧喳喳，或嘰哩呱
啦。
可是，解決這些難題倒是我的心願。
隨着年紀漸長，又從莫扎特的管樂器
寫法得到啟發，我現在也自問聽得懂
管樂五重奏的聲音。樂器的技巧規範
帶來某些表達法特色，作曲家要接受
這些規範；五重奏况相連、融合的聲
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A wind quintet — an instrumentation which I
have run away from for decades. I have my
reasons. To me, the sound of the wind quintet,
in the contemporary idiom, was occupied by a
peculiar chirping, cackling language of emotion
— a language that hardly allows for the linearity
of the melody. I have repeatedly tried to get
closer to this genre, but it always turned out to
be this cheerfulness against my will. Even a
powerful work such as Schönberg’s Op 26, a
wind quintet, is — with the exception of the
third movement which introduces this linearity,
the cantabile — a work which despite the
tightest construction still has this light smirking
and smiling tone. I have difficulties with this.
Always something is chirping, or cackling.
However, despite these difficulties I have always
had a wish to overcome them. Now, I feel as I
have become older I have the ability to follow the
sound of a wind quintet, having found inspiration

音，可以設想為一大線條。很不幸，
這樣仍不能完全消除唧唧喳喳的效
果；對第二樂章較妥貼的說法是像隻
被囚的鳥兒。第二樂章題為〈碎片〉，
但並非向荒唐可笑的聲音投降，而是
把唧唧喳喳的聲響視為另類線條連
結。此曲其他三個樂章也是以「如歌
的」理想效果為依歸。
樂曲介紹由作曲家提供

in how Mozart wrote for the wind instruments. One
accepts the technical parameters, which bring out
a certain quality of expression; in this case it is a
connected, amalgamated sound to be thought of
as a whole line. The chirping sound unfortunately
cannot be completely eliminated. To describe it in
a loving way it is like an imprisoned bird, in the
second movement. This movement has the title
Fetzen (scraps or shreds) – not as a surrender to
ridiculousness, but to consider this chirping sound
as another possibility in this linear connectedness.
The other three movements which also appear in
this Quintet are modelled on a cantabile ideal.
Programme Notes by the composer
Translated by Mio Margarit Chow

莫扎特
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
降E大調鋼琴、雙簧管、單簧管、圓號及巴松管五重奏，K452

Quintet in E flat major for piano, oboe, clarinet, horn and bassoon, K452
降E大調鋼琴、雙簧管、單簧管、圓號
及巴松管五重奏，K452 完成於1784
年3月，是在首演前幾天才寫好的。首
演在維也納宮廷劇院的大齋期音樂會
舉行，由莫扎特親自彈鋼琴，後來更
寫信告訴父親，聲稱那是他當時最優
秀的作品。
毫無疑問，此曲確是莫扎特傑作之
一：情感與精湛的樂器技巧融合得渾
然天成，樂器間的對話既能突出每位
演奏家，又讓樂器間有溫和的競爭。
此曲結構與別不同：第一樂章光輝燦
爛、創意無窮的〈快板〉，連同〈廣板〉
在內只有一百二十二小節；情感深
厚、略為華麗的第二樂章〈小廣板〉只
比第一樂章略長兩小節；但迴旋曲卻
長達二百三十八小節，還包含全曲的
最大驚喜：五位演奏家一起奏出的大
型華采樂段，令人心醉神迷。
樂曲介紹：羅伯特．特恩布爾
中譯：鄭曉彤

The Quintet in E flat major for piano, oboe,
clarinet, horn and bassoon, K452 was
completed in March 1784, literally days before
its first performance at one of the Lent concerts
given at the court theatre in Vienna. Mozart, who
played the piano part on that occasion, wrote
to his father declaring the quartet to be his finest
composition to date.
Indeed this is one of his indisputable
masterpieces, a perfect synthesis of feeling and
virtuosic display with instrumental dialogues that
allows each player due prominence, but
establishes gentle rivalries between them.
Unusually, the first, gloriously inventive allegro,
including a largo, is only 122 bars, while the
second, a deeply expressive and rather
grandiose larghetto, is only two bars longer.
However, the rondo runs to 238 bars and
contains the piece’s greatest surprise: a long
and enchanting cadenza for all five players.
Unless otherwise specified,
Programme Notes by Robert Turnbull
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舒德芬．弗拉達爾

tefan

ladar

鋼琴 Piano
奧地利鋼琴家舒德芬．弗拉達爾自1985年成為維也納貝多
芬國際鋼琴大賽歷來最年輕的優勝者後，憑着卓越才藝，
成就輝煌事業，在同輩音樂家中備受矚目。維也納出生的
弗拉達爾，在維也納音樂大學修業，師從克萊瑪-派辛海默
和彼得曼德爾。弗拉達爾的音樂足跡遍佈世界各地的主要
音樂廳，曾與多位著名指揮家及著名樂團合作。
在世界各大音樂節中也常見到弗拉達爾的名字，最近他就
參與了薩爾斯堡、石勒蘇益格-荷爾斯坦、萊茵高、路易斯
堡的音樂節，以及舒伯特音樂節；他並經常與維也納-柏林
樂團和維也納藝術家弦樂四重奏合作。
弗拉達爾現任維也納施堤利亞省紐倫伯格文化節和上奧地
利音樂節的藝術總監，2002至2005年間更擔任奧地利格拉
茲市新成立的市立樂團首席指揮。這個樂季，他將為多個
樂團演奏及指揮，包括史圖加愛樂樂團、貝多芬學院、海
牙市立管弦樂團及薩爾斯堡學院合奏團。
弗拉達爾現為維也納音樂暨表演藝術大學鋼琴教授，曾替
多間大唱片公司錄製專輯不下二十張。
As the youngest winner ever of the International Beethoven Competition
Vienna in 1985, Austrian pianist Stefan Vladar has established a brilliant
career as one of the most interesting and versatile musicians of his
generation. A Viennese by birth, he studied at the Vienna Music University
with Renate Kramer-Preisenhammer and Hans Petermandl. His international
career has led him to the major music centres and festivals of the world,
and he has performed under the baton of many famous conductors and
orchestras. His recent festival appearances include the Salzburg, SchleswigHolstein, Rheingau, Ludwigsburg and Schubertiade Festivals. He appears
regularly with the Ensemble Wien-Berlin and the Artis Quartet of Vienna.
Stefan Vladar is the Artistic Director of both the Neuberg Festival in Styria,
Austria, and the Upper Austria Summer Music Festival, and from 2002 to
2005 he was the Chief Conductor of the newly founded Grosses Orchester
Graz, Austria. This season he will play with and conduct the Stuttgart
Philharmonic, the Beethoven Akademie, the Residentie Orchestra in The
Hague and Camerata Academica Salzburg, to name a few.
Vladar is currently Professor of Piano at the University of Music and
Performing Arts in Vienna, and has released more than 20 recordings
with major record labels.
法國航空公司為舒德芬．弗拉達爾提供航空服務
Stefan Vladar is flown in by
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